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The anti-apartheid community has the opportuniity to score tremendouS
, t '1

victories this summer as the U.S. Congress debates legislation to,cur a~
U.S. support for South Africa's white minority regime. For the fl.rst t1.me,
congress is openly challenging, and if successful, overturning the Reag~
Administration's "constructive engagement" policy of support for PretorJ.a.
However, these bills will not pass without a strong outcry of support
from the grassroots. With your active participation we can win these votes.

The South Africa-related amendments are attached to two main bills:

1 IMF Authorization Bill (H.R. 2957). On May 9, the House Committee
on Banking, Finance, and Urban Affairs approved a subcommittee recommenda
tion to instruct the U.S. Executive Director to the International Monetary
Fund (IMF) to vote against any loan~ to countries which practice apartheid.
The South Africa provision' amends the FY 84 IMF Authorization Bill (H.R. 2957)
which calls for a $8.4 billion new U.S. contribution to the IMF. The
amendment, was offered in the Subcommittee 'on International Trade, Investment
and Monetary Policy on May 5 by Reps: ,Jerry Patterson (D-CA)and Mike
Lowry (D-WA) in cooperation wit~ Rep. Julian Dixon (D-CA), Chairman of the
Congressional Black Caucus and sponsor of the free-standing bill to cut off
IMF loans to South Afric~. This Congressional activity falls on the heels
of last November's $1.1 billion IMF loan to South Africa-- a loan supported
by the Reagan Administration. That loan roughly equals the cost of South
Africa's war in Namib~a and Angola over the past two years. such loans
give critical financial sUPiort to apartheid during periods of crisis. We
now have the chance to stop them.

Action: The House floor vote is expected in early July. Write your
cOn~ressmember immediatel~ urging support for the Patterson-Lowry amendment.

2 !'xeort Administration Act (H.R. 3231). Two South Africa amendments
haVe ~een attached to the Export Administration Act in committee and a
third will be' offered on the floor. '

. A) On May 27, the House Foreign Affairs Committee approved a
subco~ttee recommendation to restore controls on exports to the South
African mi~i~ary and police. These restrictions were put in place by the
~arter Adml.nl.stration in 1978 but lifted by the Reagan Administration in
A~rch 1~82. They cover so-called "non-lethal" goods such as computers,
1J.ght al.rcraft, and helicopters which increase the efficiency of the'police
and military. The arnend~ent was offered, by Rep. Howard Berman (D-CA) in
the Subcommittee on I~ternational Economic Policy and Trade.



:8) On ¥~r S, the House Foreign Affairs committee ·approv·ed an .
amendment off~red by Rep. 'Stephen Solarz (J.'}rNY) which would:' l} mandate
compliance with the Sullivan fair employment principles for all U.S.
corporations investing in South Africa~ 2) prohibit commercial bank 10~s
to the South African goven~ent; and 3) prohibit the sale of south. Afr~can
gold coins, including the Krugerrand, in the United States.

C) Rep. William Gray (D-PA) has re-introduced H.R•. 139~ whi~h
would prohibit new corporate investment in South Africa. 'rh~s b~11 w~ll
be offered as an amendment to the Export Administration Act on the House
floor to supplement the Solarz amendment.

A t
· ' '-'f 1 t· Julu write

-2~~on: The House :floor vote is expected ~n IDJ.u-to- a e ::;'
your Congressmember iwnediately urging support for the Berman and Gray
amendments, and the bank loans and Krugerrand provisions of the ,solarz
amendment-- all or wpJch are attached to the Export Administrat~on Act
{H.R. 3231}. Beca.use the Sullivan Principles are an insllfficent respcms~
t'li':t.1e support foreign investment gives to apartbeid, the washington OffIce
on Urica. does not support that pa:t-ticular provis·:i.on. However, the o~ber
tf-iO provisions in the Solarz bill wou.l,d be significant steps in b~e~k~ng
economic ties with South Africa and deserve strong support. In add;.tJ.on,
it is importa:nt to reinforce these two provisio:n.s because they will be
the first ones attacked when the bill is debated em the House floor.

Wha!-.~~~_.t,he_~e:rH:tt~_'.?, Because of the ..,rei::! conservative make-up of
the Senate I none of these bills has a senate counterpart. EW:l\cause all of
the South Africa provisions are attached to ot.her bills, however, they
can become law without initial senat~ approval. After the House and Senate
both pass their versions of the bills, selected members from each chamber
will meet in a conference committee to settle the discrepencies between
the t.wo versions::-T'hus··"fh'e' con'ferees for the rMF Authorization Bill and
the,Export Administration Act will be extremely important if the South
A:Er:.u::a provisions will be retained in the :bills. After the conferees
come up with one final version the full House and senat.e vote to approve,
and the bill is sent to the pre~ident.

Actjon: Although the Senate conferees have not yet been chosen, the
follc;w:i.ng Senators will be very important: Charles Percy (R-IL), Cbarles
Matlu.as (R-14D) , Cla.iborne Pell (D-RI) , Joseph Eiden (J)-IU) I Paul sarbar..es
(:0--]..:11])" Chris Dodd (I)-eX) I' Jake Garn (R.-VT), John Heinz (R.-PA) l' William
pr~dmire (!)~WI) I' a.nd Donald Riegle (D-lifI). .f! you l!-~ ,.1.12 these stat~~.!.
!!£.J.:!=f!..J!2'!!L...Sen~ato~r.lf$and urflE! them to retain tile HOUSE!-~ssed south Afr:Lc,lf
~nd;ments in these-bills. ..._~- - .. -- . ..-~. ,.

M_....... b.

1. Write your Congressmember. Two letters-- one each for t,.he IMP' Aut.~oriza
tion Bill and the Export Administration Act-- would be best.

:2. Activa.te yOtl.'t' networks to also write letters supp:n:ti,ng the amendments.

3. Generate press stories, op-ed articles, letters to newspaper editors,
and other media coverage on these bills.

4. Form a delegation to meet with your representative when he/she is in
your home district. Take advantage of the July 4th recess.
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